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LIKE JESUS.

1 want to bo 'ike Jestis.
Sa loviy and s na mck

For hoe ouîo cross auîd angry word
wVas îîcver hecard ta epeàk.

I want ta bo like Jebus,
Obedieîît wlicti a chlild

lie kept hie parenîts' w'ords, and llved
Sa lhaly and sa suild.

I want ta hc lilto Jestis,
Sa frqquoîîtly iII prayer:

Alouie uapon theio outtin top,
lie nit lus Father dicto

I want ta ho liko Jesus,
For 1 never nover finitl

That lio, thoiigh. persocuted, %vas
To afly one0 utikiiid.

1 want ta ho like Jesus,
Eî;ngcgd lu dalng gaod;

tia that It iniglt ho sait! or mne
Tfiat l've danc what 1 could.

Ains ! l'inî nat liko Jesus;
Buot 1 %viii pray ta lie.

Kiîul Saviaur, take ,iy sinfuîl hicart,
And make nie moîro liko tlîeo!

A MORNING HYMN.

iiY 11EV. RtOBlERT NEWSTEAD.

4qain,O0 Lord, 1 rise ta see
lhe glories of the day;

Let nîy first thoughlts ascend ta thee,
And teach sny lîeart. ta pray.

1 laid me dawn and slept iu peacc1For thau wverînear tne still
Lot nie this day my Saviour pieuse,

And da his liy wvill.

Boneath thine oye I stili arn faund,
The saine b y xiighs. or day;,

0 let thy gaad ness guard une round,
And guide nie in tlîy Nay.

Assist me, Lord, tluis day ta, live
Obedient ta thy word;

Nar lot me thy gaad Spirit grieve,
Nar sin agoinst the Lard.

1 wauid, O Lard. deva te nîy days,
With ail my pawrsr, ta tlîec;

And do what Christ Mwy Saviaur says,
Wha gave lîimself jar me.

Let me with every day I live,
Bce marc prepared for heaven;

Thy grace iinîprave as 1 rcceive,
Aîîd iivc and die faorgiven.

Fraîîî the Suuîday Sclîool Advocate.

MY LITTLE SISTER.

1 iad a dear twiîî-sisîer,
lier eycs wvere black and fair;

And lovely iîs the sunshine
XVere the ringiets of her hair.

.Haw oft among the blassamns
We laugh'd the haurs away,

And with our rock inig Pony
Wc'd spead eachi ci audy day.

The -%inter brought na sadness
Ta aur exiîlîîng liearts;

lier fItce %vas aiw:îys clîecrful,
For wve did nevcr part.

Three summers pass'd tlîus happy
i aur Iiiiie lilksand play;

And in the Sabbral schaal we'd sing
0f the land that's far awvay.

But now 1 am sa lancly,
For îny father came and said,

When ail was dark around me:
1'Yaur lit tic sister's dead."1

Yet I think of sister Martha,
And ask, " Wly dan't site coinc7

But motlîer says she's hanppy
In her brigltt angelie home.

Wcll, little sister MNartha,
Haov glad 1 arn ta kinow,

Tlîat ihau art hîappy in the skies,
Bieyond tue rcach of woe.

Thon wait a iile langer,
And 1 wiiI came ta tlîee,

And ihere we'1I be tagellier,
'rhrough ail etcrîuity. WILT.JE.

Marristawn, N.J., Dec. 7, 1853.
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